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The President 
The \vhite :-louse 

Dear l!:r. President: 

UNITED STATES ['· __ ) __ 

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION"' 
WASHINGTON 25, O. C. 

liovernber 18, l'.'53 

You '!lay recall that oYJ August 13, 1953, in acknowledi;:i•1g your let tcr of 
August 6, we assured you that. we would place CO!Jtinuing stron[ 10>·'lphasis 
upon the importance of reductio'1 of our expenditures. One of the expres
sions of this emphasis is a critical review of all phases of our operations, 
looking to ti1e fullest acco·nrlish·nent of the purposes stated in your kt ter. 
Our confidence in the efficacy of this review has l-€en reinforced by the 
results to this time. It co'Tlprises, of course, ·nany individual studies of 
a 17eat variety of proble•ns. One such study, conoerni!'l['. the utilization of 
our pluto!'liu:i fabricatio!'l facilities, has led to a particularly gratifyinc 
result, of which we thouc;ht you would like to learn. 

Plutoniu·i fabrication f11cilities are :iow in operation at our Rocky Flats 
installation in Colorado, and at 4ti.nford, and a third facility is nearinc; 
co-npletion at Savannah River. This situat io!'l reflects the principle we 
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have followed of '!lakinc each pJutoniu·n production site ('-Ianford and Savan
nah River) capal>le of fabricatinc plutoniuni of its own production, and pro
vidine so"!e PXcess capacity for such refe.bricatio!'l of stockpilPd conponeYJts 
as "lie; ht beCO'lle necessary under e''1Pr('.e'1cy conci tions. TJndPr previous pJ ans, 
non-e 01errency fabrication requirE' 'lents were to have heen distributf'd inane 
ti1e three sites. Our study hns shown, however, thct it will he possihJ.e so 
to increase the production rates of the Hanford aYJd Roclor Flats fRbrication 
u;its, as to enable those two sites to 'lleet all no•1-e·nereency require"lents, 
without the nf'cessity of activatint: the Savc>.nnah River unit. !>ccordincl::, 
WIO' ?ow p]'!n to -naint.ain the Sava'1nah River unit i'1 e·'l<>rgency stPndby fol
lowirie a cltnrny run to prove operability of its E'quip'Tlent. \·ie feeJ th1.1t tliis 
chanef' involves no significant. restriction of the flexibility of operotior>. 
whi?h ~iii:;lit be rerp1ired und!'r E"nercency conditions, and fro·n it we anticipate 
savrncs of approxi"lntely one-holf nillion dollars in Fisca] Yrr>r 1955, aTJd 
about one •1Jillion doll!l.Ts annually thereafter. 

We sh'.l.11 of cours!' co•lt inue si'!li lar efforts in the spirit 
AUf'.USt h. 
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Respectfully yours, 

Lewis L. Strauss 
Chair'1Jan 
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